
True 
Feelings  

Both are gifts, but bribes are evil, given with an evil 
intention. When you give someone a gift, be truthful, ask 
yourself,  why did you give these gifts? Is it a gift or a 
bribe? Do you want 
something in return? 

A gift is something which 
is given without any 

thought of remuneration 
or anything else in return. The goal of giving gifts should be to increase 
the love and to do good to someone. Gifts have a great effect on 

generating love and compassion in the 
heart. Giving gifts is an indicator of the 
purity of the heart. It shows respect and 
honour from the one who gives to the one 
who receives it. It is only to express love. 
The intention must be correct.  

A gift which is given must never be taken 
back. This is likened to a dog who licks his 
own vomit.  

Don’t remind someone of the favour you did to him when you gave him a 
gift. This will invalidate your good deed.  

The Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ و سلم accepted gifts. He never returned a gift of perfume. His 
concubine Maria the Copt was gifted to him by the ruler of Egypt. She gave birth to his son Ibrahim, 

who didn’t survive.  

Ibrahim علیھ السالم also accepted 
gifts. Hajar was a gift to Sara, 
and she gave her to her 
husband.  

Bribes are as if you are burning 
your wealth. Bribery is to gift 
something to falsify the truth, 
or to prove it as lies. This is 

why Sulayman علیھ السالم rejected the gift that Balqis sent for 
him. She wanted him to be lenient with her, and this 
infuriated him. It looked like a gift, but it was a bribe.  

The one who gives bribes is cursed by the tongue of the 
Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ و سلم. In order to get the reward 
for a gift, it must be given with the right intention.  

8 
الَهداية والرشوة 
Gifts and Bribes

  الهدية إعطاء شي بغير عوض
  صلة وتقربا وإكراما. الهدف منها

 املودة واملعرفة واإلحسان.
الهدية عظيم األثر في استجالب 
املحبة واإلثبات املودة وإذهاب 

الضغائن والتأليف القلوب. وهي 
دليل الحب وصفاء القلوب وفيها 

إشعار بالتقدير واإلحترام.  
الرشوة ما يعطى من املال ونحوه 
ألبطال حق أو إلحقاق باطل. فإذا 

كانت الهدية بمثابة الرشوة ال 
يطال الحق وإثبات الباطل فال 

تقبل حينئذ. الراشي ملعون على 
لسان رسول اهلل صلى اهلل عليه و 

سلم.  

 The Messenger of Allah اهلل صلى
: said عليه و سلم  

اْلَعاِئُد ِفي ِهبَِتِه َكاْلَكْلِب يَُعوُد ِفي َقيِْئِه 
The one who takes back his 
gift is like the dog that goes 

back to its vomit. 
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يَا أَيَُّها الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا اَل تُبِْطُلوا َصَدَقاِتُكم ِبامْلَنِّ َواأْلَذَٰى 
َكالَِّذي يُنِفقُ َماَلُه رِئَاَء النَّاِس واََل يُؤِْمُن ِباهللَِّ َواْليَوْمِ 
اآْلِخِر ۖ فََمثَُلُه َكَمثَِل َصفْوَاٍن َعَليِْه تُرَاٌب فَأََصابَُه َواِبٌل 

ا َكَسبُوا ۗ َواهللَُّ اَل  فَتَرََكُه َصْلًدا ۖ الَّ يَْقِدُروَن َعَلىٰ َشيٍْء مِّمَّ
يَْهِدي اْلَقوَْم اْلَكاِفِريَن 

O you who have believed, do not invalidate 
your charities with reminders or injury as 
does one who spends his wealth [only] to 
be seen by the people and does not believe 
in Allah and the Last Day. His example is 
like that of a [large] smooth stone upon 

which is dust and is hit by a downpour that 
leaves it bare. They are unable [to keep] 
anything of what they have earned. And 

Allah does not guide the disbelieving 
people 

سورة البقرة  
2:264

The Messenger of Allah 
  : said صلى هللا علیھ و سلم

تهادوا تحابُّوا 
  Spread love, give gifts.
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